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Article 338 of China’s 1997 Criminal Code stipulates the Crime of Serious 
Environmental Pollution Accident. This article discusses systematically and 
comprehensively on this Crime. The full text altogether divides into four parts. First, 
the concept and external characteristics of the this Crime; Second, constitution 
characteristics of this Crime; Third, reorganization of this Crime; Fourth, comparison 
of the legislation of this Crime and suggestion for the legislation improvement of this 
Crime. 
The first part, outlines the concept of this Crime and three aspects of this concept; 
and describes the external characteristics of this Crime. 
The second part, which is the most important part of this article, 
comprehensively elaborates about the subject, the subjective aspect, the object, the 
objective aspect of this Crime. The author also analyses some problems in disputes 
and makes the following proposes: 
A，The kinds of the subjective offence of this Crime should include the fault and 
indirect on purpose. 
B，This crime is unsuitable to adopt the principle of strict liability. 
C，The object of this crime is state’s regulation on environmental prevention and 
control and the Right to Environment. 
D，We can infer the causality when asserting the causality of this crime.  
E，Those who are only dangerous to environmental pollution should not be 
covered by this Crime.  
The third part, elaborates how to establish this Crime. This crime is compared 
with the crime of Causing an Accident with Dangerous Substances, the crime of 
Throwing Dangerous Substances and the crime of negligently causing a serious 
accident. 
 The fourth part, has briefly compared and outlined the relevant legislations of 
various countries, especially those of the developed countries. The author also makes 
comments on China’s relevant legislation at present . based on the analyses and the 














Criminal Code and the suggestions to improve it. 
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前  言 1
 






















环境的恶性事件还屡有发生。据 1993 年 8 月国家环保局透露，中国工业企业每
年向大气排放二氧化硫 685 万吨，仅次于美国；在中国大地上仍堆积着 60 亿吨
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不能认为构成本罪。如 2005 年 3 月 29 日晚 6 时许，在京沪高速淮安段，一辆由
山东开往上海方向的槽罐车与一辆迎面驶来的解放牌大货车相撞，槽罐车翻倒在
地，槽罐里满载的 35 吨液态氯气泄漏，并迅速向附近村庄扩散。这起事故造成
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解释。司法实践中，有的参考原国家环保局 1987 年 9 月发布的《报告环境污染
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农药厂的剧毒原料异氰酸甲酯突然泄露，数十吨毒气以每小时 5000 米的速度向
四周扩散，在 40 平方千米的范围内，波及 11 个居民区，二十多万人受伤，其中





慌。① 2004 年 2～3 月，四川化工集团公司违规技改并试生产。由于设备出现故
障，使氨氮含量超标数十倍的废水直接排入沱江，导致沱江干流严重污染，百万
群众饮水中断达 26 天，直接经济损失约 3 亿元，而沱江生态遭受严重破坏，至














过沱江这一媒介才造成百万群众饮水中断 26 天，直接经济损失达 3 亿元的严重
后果的。 
                                                        
① 曹明得, 黄锡生. 环境资源法[M]. 北京：中信出版社, 2004. 200. 
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